Desiderata I

Muziek: Luc Goosen (Flanders 1937 - 2003)

1

Andante

S

mf

Go placidly,

A

mf

Go, placidly.

T

mf

Go, placidly.

B

Go, placidly.

Go placidly amid the noise and haste and remember what peace there may be in silence.

And re-member what peace there may be in silence.

parlando pp
as far as possible, without surrender

be on good terms with all

be on good terms with all

be on good terms with all

be on good terms with all

Speak your truth quietly and clearly and listen to others.
Allegro energico

S

A-void loud and ag-gres-sive persons, they are vex-a-tions to the spi-rit.

A

A-void loud ag-gres-sive per-sons, they are vex-a-tions to the spi-rit.

T

A-void loud and ag-gres-sive persons, they are vex-a-tions to the spi-rit.

B

A-void loud and ag-gres-sive persons, they are vex-a-tions to the spi-rit.

If you com-

If you com-

If you com-

If you com-

pare your-self with o-thers, you may be-come vain and bit-ter, vain and bit-

pare your-self with o-thers, you may be-come vain and bit-ter, vain and bit-

pare your-self with o-thers, you may be-come vain and bit-ter, vain and bit-

pare your-self with o-thers, you may be-come vain and bit-ter, vain and bit-

parlando

parlando

parlando

parlando

may be-come vain and bit-ter, vain and bit-ter; for al-ways there will be

and bit-ter, vain and bit-ter, vain and bit-ter; for al-ways there will be

and bit-ter, vain and bit-ter, vain and bit-ter; for al-ways there will be

and bit-ter, vain and bit-ter, vain and bit-ter; for al-ways there will be

gre-a-ter and les-ser per-sons than your-self, your-self, your-self.
gre-a-ter and les-ser per-sons than your-self, your-self, your-self.
gre-a-ter and les-ser per-sons than your-self, your-self, your-self.
gre-a-ter and les-ser per-sons than your-self, your-self, your-self.
Largo

En-joy, en-joy, en-joy your a-chie-ments as well as your plans.

mp dim... pp  mp dim. pp  f  

En-joy, en-joy, en-joy your a-chie-ments as well as your plans.  

mp dim... pp  mp dim. pp  f  

En-joy, en-joy, en-joy your a-chie-ments as well as your plans.

mp dim... pp  mp dim. pp  f  

En-joy, en-joy, en-joy your a-chie-ments as well as your plans.

mp dim... pp  mp dim. pp  f  

Keep in-te-res-ted in your own ca-reer,

in-te-res-ted in your own ca-reer,

however humble, it is a
business affairs for the world is full of trickery! 

But let this not blind you to what virtue there is; 

Many persons strive for high idealism.